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FLORAL SHOW PRIZE

FAIR RACE RESULTSMEATS AND EGGS

SOAR HIGH OVER
Good Evening

Northwest And British V

Columbia ; Chambers Of

-- Commerce Open Session

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 25. Secretar-

ies of the commercial clubs and cham-

bers of commerce of Washington, Idaho.
Montana, Oregon, and British Columbia

are in convention today at the Paven-por- t

hotel here. '

'The summary of Wednesday after-neon'- s

race program results at the fair
grounds is as follows:

' 2:08 pace, one mile heats, best three
in five, purse 2000-- r-

FORMER PRICES
With greater interest than ever be-

fore evidenced by the increased num-

ber of entries from various parts of the
state, the floral exhibits at the state
fair are this year attracting more at-

tention than ever before. The prize
Tilliimook Maid (Ball).. ...2
Mildred Direct (McGirr) 3
Daisy D (Hagsdalo) 1winners in the different classes as

announced last night, are:
Mack Fitzsimmons (Brain) ......4
Lena Patch (Wheeler) 5Professional. .. . -

Collection. Green House Plants, first,
Fred Young, second J. W. Maroney. -

With commission, houses and grocers
paying from 58 . to 60 cents a dozen
wholesale for eggs, housekeepers arc f
ing a retail prico of abgut 75 cents a
dwSen in" Salem, notwithstanding the
fact that the big agitation, is now on to
reduce llie'cost o'fllviiig. ' ..'

no year ago eggs were selling whole-at-

in isalem at 45 cents a dozcn,: with

Nearly 100 secretaries were present
when the convention opened at 10 a. m.

Edward P. Kemmer of Tncoma, presi-

dent of the Washington State associa-
tion, called the convention to order,

t Gordpn ,C. .Corbaley, executive secre-

tary of the Seattle chamber of com-

merce, and James M. Rhodes of Everett
'are scheduled as the .chief speakers for

Collection green house ferns, first,
Fred Young; second J. W Maroney. ;

I have a few interesting things to

tell you:

I buy all my clothes at Bishop's and

you can see howneat I look, and say

how good it does seem to get into a Vir-

gin Wool Suitone that you know will

look well and keep it's shape even after

a hard day's wear. .

And say, Bishop handles only the

very best of everything he has a rep-

utation for that, there is no chance of

getting poor material here.

Time 2:07; 2:Q7; 3:08. ,

2:15 trot, every heat a race, purse
$750 ';
GUylight (Glcrman) .....4 3 3

Hallie B (Swisher) 1 1 1

Lillian B (McGirr) 2 2 2

Howard's Comet (Brain) 3 4 I
Time 2:13; 2:14; 2:12.
A. H. Lea handicap, purse $360 Kin

Collection carnations, first wiecleman
Brothers; second, Halm Herbert.

Collection cut flowers, first, Clarke
Brothers; second Fred Young.the opening day. .

Collection Toses, Martin Forbes.
Collection hardy plants, John Zim-

merman.
Collection gladoli first, White
Garden; second Dibble-Frankli-

ney Wave, scratch, first; May Davis,STOCKMAN Dt! handicapped 140 yards, second; MoAl
90 yards, third; Bonkm, if) yards,run.

Collection perrenials, John Zinimer- - fourtn. Buth Hal, 100 yards, fifth; Dia

a retail price of 55 and 60 cents. Two
years ago the dealers were 'paying v

cents a dozen, with retail at 50 cents.
To "the housekeeper) the price of egg
baa advanced 25 cents a dozen in the
pest two years.

The same story of higher living costs
is true in the poultry market.- - Meat
markets and commission houses were
paying a pound for hen two
years ago. Now the market quotation
is 24 cents a pound. For chickens, the
price paid by dealers two years ago was
18 cents. Today it is 22 cents.

The veal market has also kept pace

FAIR man. , Imond Norte. 70 yards, sixth; Koyal Ev
press, low yaras seveimi; run iiaruen,Floral arrangement, Roger Gregory

Zennias, first Schultz; second Wiedo- 80 yardB, eighth.
Time 2:18.
Running, four furlongs, purse $100Emphasizing the important part be

f I f : ,i . , ?., , , i

1 "If-- tlpi;

. 1 k iiy i
'.

Percival Knight (Bagloy), first;ing .played in the community toy the'
Drummer (Coffman), second; Bullylivestock organizations of the state,
Wayo (Drennan, third. Time 48 sec

prominent stockmen last night made

addresses at the Oregon Pure Bred ends.
lishop'Sj-jjiore- d

U
Clothes

Bunnine. one mile, purse $200

Ostentations (J. Parker), first; MissLivestock association whioh was held

in the auditorium of the agricultural
pavilion at the fair grounds last night.

man.
-

Collection potted plants, first Mrs.
W. H. Parker; second Mrs. Boss
Moores. '

Collection porch boxes, first, Mrs.
Boss Moores; second Mrs. W. H. Par-
ker. ;

Cut flowers, first, Mrs. W. H. Par-
ker; second Mrs. Boss Mo5res.

Cut roses, first Mrs. Boss Moores.
Asters, first Mrs.'W. H. Parker.
Potted plants, first Mrs. W. H. Par-

ker. -
Zinnias, second, Mrs. Boss Moores.

Specials.
Best display from state hospital:

honorable mention, Boys' Training
school.

Sovereign (Bagley), second; Dr. C. V,

Fryer (Newton), third. Time 1:42

Horllck'S theOrigina!
Malted Milk. Avoid

Imitations and Substitutes.

Are. here in the waist seam in sin-

gle and double breasted models.

A.Joy to Examine;

A Pleasure to Select;
--A SATISFACTION TO WEAR.

Always correct in fashion, fabric,

fit, workmanship and price.

W"Orchids, Martin Forbes.
Water lillies Julius Brvetje.
Dahlias in basket, first, Clarke Bros.

Cause Of Stomach Trouble

How to Believe Stomach Distress In a

Among the prominent speakers were
Harry JenkinB of Downersroft, 111;

Dwig'ht Putnam of Tecumseh, Neb; C.

E. Howell of Pullman, Wash., and
John L. Smith of Spokane."

Denouncing some of the amusements
to be found on the fair grounds, many
speakers declared they .believed theB
shows, some of which, it is said, are
of an undesirable nature, should be
done away. Games of chance were not
favored iby the association.

High praise was given A. H. Lea,
secretary of the state fair association.
Credit for the huge success of this sea-

son's fair is largely due Secretary Lea
it is believed, '

Walla Walla Man Killed"

When Train Hits Motor

Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 25. W.
D. Wallace was instantly killed last
night when the automobile in which
he was riding was struck by. 'an O. W.
E. & N. train near Prescott, Wash.

Millard KeiBer. his companion was

with higher living costs. Two years ago
" meat markets were paying stock raisers

15 cents a pound. One year ago the price
was 18 cents while today the markets
will pay 23 cents.

While statistics show that Salem is

one of tB0 moat economical places in the
whole country in which to live, figures
also show that the market bill and the
egg bill has rmwle a striking advance
over the figures of two years ago.

San Gabriel Canyon Is
Center Of Forest Fires

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 25. (United
Press.) The San Gabriel canyon was

the center of the Angeles forest fire
Bono today.

Men counted by hundreds were massed
in that vicinity in what they had good

hopes Would prove a successful effort ti
gave the watershed of the Pomona val-

ley.
"The worst is over," was the com-

ment of Forest Supervisor Charlton on

the fire situation. He outlined how the
fire in the San Fernando region, the
Arroyo-Sec- which is the. Pasadena
watershed and in all of the big fire

' oa excepting the San Gcbriel district,
had either burned thcmselv es out or

been controlled.

Dallas K. Of P. Lodge Aids

Few Minutes. Money Back if Treat
ment Does Not Overcome Any Form

Copyright 191 8 Hurt Schttlaer Ic Mar'of Indigestion
If you feel as though there was a

lump dt lead in the pit of the stom

second White Floral.
Blooming flower bed, first, White

Floral; second, J. W. Barker.
. Amateur.

Porcli box, 1st ,Mrs. Stinson.
Cut flowers, 1st Mrs. Crawford.
Astors, 1st Miss Lord; 2nd, Mrs.

Crawford. -

Begonia, 1st, Mrs. Winifred Denni-son- ;

2nd Jessie Bercler.
Vases of flowers, 1st, Mrs. S. A.

Edwards; .2nd, Mrs. Crawford.
Zennias, Mrs. W. E. Anderson.
Gladoli Charles Galloway.
Perrenials, 1st Mrs. , Crawford, 2nd

Mrs. Stinson.

ac'n take a couple of a stomach
tablets and in five minutes you should
sie that all Stomach distress has

- Though we're a bit torn up and busy we are always pleased to
show you our goods and our store. '

,

Come in and let us explain them to you you will be interested,
we know. ' '

,

$35.00 TO $50.00

If you belch gas," have heartburn or
sour stomach, you need If
your stomach feels upset the morning

fatallv iniured. living only an "hour. A campaign has started at Eugene to
Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a PatronThe automobile was totally wrecked. raise $10,000 to erect a monument in

Wallace and Keiser were retired tarm-- , memory of Lane county boys who lost
ers of the Waitsbufg district. their lives in the gTeat war.

after the night before, take two a

tablets and see how quickly you got
relief. ,

If you have shortness of breath, pain
in the stomach, waterbrash or foul
breath, you need Mi-o-n- a and the soon-

er you get it, the sooner your stomach
should perform its duties properly.

If you use a box of a tablets
and feel that it has not overcome your
indigestion or stomach trouble, take
the empty box to y$ur dealer and, he
will refund your money. For sale by
Daniel J. Fry and all .leading drug-

gists. (Adv.)

Fires In Redwood ForestSufferers In Texas Storm Salem Woolen MillS StoreA $400 saddle, a silver belt and $430
in money prizes wore won at the Pendle-
ton Round-U- last week by Yakima

the champion cowboy.

Heavy stock' of Gravenstein apples
are being shipped this year from Hood

Reported Beyond Control

San Jose, Cal., Sept 25. The great Itforest fire in Big Basin is "absolutely
out of control" and if the famous red-

wood trees there are to be saved the
Biver to European markets.

Blackheads, blotches and pimples OISON OAKare generally caused by improper ac-

tion of the bowels. Hollister's Rocky

this AvTL
will mendharness,
shoes, grain
bags, etc.
Can be UHed

Wash with weak solu- -
Mountain Tea regulates the bowels, I ( Hon of blue stone or
cleans the stomach, clears the com

state must at onice supply "all the
fire fighters possible."

This statement was issued through
the United Press today by Firo Warden
W. G. Dool in charge of redwood park.

He said the flames were within half
a mile of Governor's camp, which is in
the heart of Big Basin.

"l FIBE THREATENS DALLAS

plexion from the inside nature's way
lime water, dry
follow with light

of"Oct that healthy, happy look.'.D. J.
to sew np wire cuts on stock. Special with
needle and spool of waxed thread, 69 cents.
By mull, 75 cents. Full directions with
same. The Hrown Mercantile Co., 171 Firtt
Htri'rt, Portland. Oregon.Fry. Yi VlfRS VAPORU

"YOUR BODYGUARD" --30 6Q7UO
A Little "Want" Ad Sells It BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Sept. 25. Tho Dallas fire

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
l)allas, Or. fSept.25. At a meeting

"
of Marmion Lodge No. 96-- Knights of
Pythias of this" city Tuesday night a

neat little sum Was voted by the lodge
for the help of brother knights who lost
their homes nnd families in the recent
big storm on the gulf coast of Texts.

The movement is in keeping with an
appeal for help being sent out from the
headquarters of the order in' Portland
and it is expected that the money raised
will do much to keep alive the Pythian
tpirit. of the sufferers, i

Dallas Boy Married To,

Young Woman Of Montana

' (Capital Journal Special Service.)
Pallas, Or., Sept. 25 Judge Ed F.

Coad has received a letter from his son,
C. C. Coad of Butte, Montana, stating
that ho was united in marriage to a
prominent young, woman of that city
August. 26. '

The announcement of the marriage
comes as a complete surprise to m.--

Coad's parents and a large circle of
friends in DaUas. The groom is em-

ployed in one of the mines in the Mon- -

tana city and has made his home there
for the past several years. Ho was for;
merly 'a business man in this city. r .

department was called out shortly after

-- -

J: A - .i

9 o'clock Monday n'ight to extinguish
c- fire that had been started in some
unknown manner in a sawdust pile on

the property of the Spaulding Loggin
company in the northwestern part of
the city. The blaze fanned by the strong
wind that was blowing at the time
threatened to set fire to adjoining prop-

erty. The department spent several
hours throwing water on tho fire before
it was believed to be beyond the point
of breaking out 'gfl11- -

Chicaeo Betting Favors
White Sox; Odds 8 To 5

Chicago. Sent. 25.-- the Ameri
can league championship safely stowed
Chicago Ibookies actively, began oper-

ations today, establishing the Sox team

San Smiles Hot On Fan-Ground- s;

Thermometer 86

"With a maximum temperature Wed-
nesday of 88, Salem folks at the state
fair experienced almost Phoenix weather
as in that city of high temperatures it

m only 90. 'With the exception of i

an 8 to 5 favorite over the Cincinnati
Beds. .Other, items posted were: four
to five. Sox to win series; 11 to 10

DR. ALZAM0N IRA LUCAS

OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

SPECIALIST

Beds to take first game; 7 to 10, Sox
to win first game. No even money bets
were announced.

New York. Emory Titman was or NEURONIC, MENTAL, AND PSYCHICAL DISEASES
dered to jail for passing a worthless
check but he can't get in. ' He weighs mW?Mii -- "5Jr ! ,,liih .uWill give "talks" and demonstrations, daily, in his
608 pounds and .the doors are toe small
He's in the hospital.

Boothr-N- ew Pavilion Fair Grounds, from 10 to 122 to

57 to 8. ,

New York. Henry Koser must have SPECIAL TODAY.
Ruth Alice of Portland, will be pleased to meet every

his three fect lone beard and hair until
the film company which pays him $2SU

a week for wild man roles, says he can parent and prospective mother in Dr. Lucas' booth today about smokes, Prince Alber
TALK to a joyhandout standard
that iust lavishes smokehappiness on

have it cut, the judge said.
i s

Dry Clean All Family

few localities in the country, it was just
aa hot in Salem as anywhere. Los An-

geles was only two detrrees warmer,
Medford up to 94, Sacramento 92, North
Yakima 88, Bnseburg 88. In fact, the
"Willamette valley was one of the warm-

est spot in the whole United States on

Calem day wfih almost 40,000 people, at-

tending- tho state fair. In Chicago it
was 76 and in New York 70.

Public Service Board To

Hear Extension Arguments
Arguments on the application of the

eity of Portland for an extension of
the St. Johns line of the P. B. L. &

P. company from its present terminus
to the new municipal docks, will be
heard .before the. public service eom-nssi-

at the court house in Portland,
at 1 o 'clock October 10. The city in its
application declares the extension to
Ibe necessary to the accommodation, of
the employes at the municipal dock and

levator. The railway company opposes
the extension as" being too expensive
aad aa involving further losses in op-

eration. . ...

every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !3 .

if
. Clothes For Few Cents Mutate!,..

Any woman can clean and renarw
waists, dresses, suits, coats, --gloves, rib
bons, furs, slippers, shawls, belts, ties,
veils, men's - clothes, lace curtains,
woolens, rugs, draperies everything

from 2 to 4 p. m. The mother will tell you about Kuth's
initial and prenatal influences and how for 10 years she
(Ruth) attempted to enter her home when five M. D.'s
said it was impossible for her life expression.

Dr. Lucas will give "talks" every afternoon on Child
Psychology; Abnormal Psychology; Heredity; Determin-
ation of Sex; Vocational Adaptation; Amentia and De-

mentia; Motherhood; How to live not exist on earth,
etc. ' '

Special Vocational demonstrations, at intervals, for
children with parents all free.

Note: Parents should briirig their "mentally defi-- 1

dent" and hard-to-mana- ge children any afternoon to the
booth and receive Dr. Lucas' free advice.

that would be ruined by soap and wa
ter.

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'U find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the qualify!

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! . Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I , t

. You just lay back like a regular feUow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care

remember back! - -to . (
(V; . AlU.rt .nrvfuAr tobacco U told. Toppy rd bagt,

Place a gallon or more of gasoline
in a dishpan or wash boiler, put in 'he
things to be dry cleaned, then wash
them with Boivite soap, nnortiy ev
erything comes out looking like nr.

Nothing fades, shrinks or wrinkles.
No pressing needed. Do not attempt.000,000 In Prizes For
to dry rlean without Solvite Soap
This gasoline soap is the secret of allBig Air Derbv Announced City Office Boothdry cleaning. , " .

tin humidor ufi.A package of Solvite soap contain Room 37, Bligh Hotel New Pavilion sponge
tidy rid tint, hamUomm pound and half pound

that clever, practical pound cryttal glan humidor with i

moutmr top that kttpt the tobacco in auch ptrftcting directions for home dry, cleaning
condition.

New York, Sept. 25. Plans for an
international air derby around the
world have been announced by the
Aero elub of America. Prizes will
amount to about $1,000,000, it is

costs little at any drug, grocery or de Portland office No. 30, North 17th Street. Phone Broad- - i mpartment store. Dry clean outdoors or
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. Cr.f m ml bway 2597.away from flame. (Ady.) BjMllTibMM C.


